**YOUR RECYCLING COLLECTION CALENDAR 2018 – 2019**

**MONDAY:** GV Hwy (S.E. of Alexandra including Thornton & Eldon townships), Back Eldon Rd, Taggerty – Thornton Rd (5th from Thornton Rd including Rubicon township).

**TUESDAY:** Alexandra Township, Maroondah Hwy (to and including Spring Creek Road).

**WEDNESDAY:** Limestone, Murrindindi, Melba Hwy (Yea to Glenburn), Break O’Day Rd, Whittlesea-Yea Rd (from Broadford Flowerdale Rd to Yea), Maroondah Hwy (from Spring Creek Rd to Yarck), Yarck, Yarck Rd to Gobur, Maroondah Link Hwy and GV Hwy from Yarck to the Goulburn River.

**THURSDAY:** GV Hwy (West of Yea), Ghin Ghin Rd (to Old Ghin Ghin Rd), King Parrot Creek Rd (to Strath Creek), Broadford – Flowerdale Rd, Whittlesea – Yea Rd (from Broadford – Flowerdale Rd to Whittlesea – Kinglake Rd, including Hazeldene & Flowerdale townships).

**FRIDAY:** Melba Hwy (from Glenburn to Healesville – Kinglake Rd), Healesville – Kinglake Rd (from Myers Creek Rd to Whittlesea – Kinglake Rd, including Toolangi & Castella townships).

**NO COLLECTIONS** on Christmas Day and New Years Day. Alternative day to be advised.

---

**Please place your bin out for collection the night before your collection day and return to your property after collection.**

Check which week of the fortnightly schedule your recycling will be collected by referring to the chart.

Please contact Council on 5772 0333 if you are unsure of your collection day or go to www.murrindindi.vic.gov.au

- If you live in a court, please wheel your bin to the nearest straight section.
- Please leave at least one metre between bins and other objects.
- See over for what can go into your recycling bin.
YOUR RECYCLING SERVICE
These items only

- All plastic bottles and containers with codes
- To find the recycling code, look on the base of the bottle or container
- Glass bottles and jars
- Aluminium and steel cans, aerosols and foil containers
- Letters, envelopes and advertising material
- Telephone books, work and school papers
- Milk and juice cartons
- Cardboard boxes (crush and tear all large cardboard boxes to prevent jamming)
- Newspapers, paper bags and magazines
- Food waste
- Green waste
- Nappies
- Soil or rubble
- Polystyrene
- Chemicals or liquids
- Garbage
- Pyrex, crockery or tableware

FORTNIGHTLY COLLECTION. SEE OVER FOR DETAILS.

www.murrindindi.vic.gov.au  ENQUIRIES – 5772 0333